Press Release

Even more efficient pipetting between
different vessel formats
Hamburg, April 2021
Four additional variants have been added to Eppendorf’s line-up of Move It®
adjustable tip spacing pipettes. With adjustable cone distances, Move It®
pipettes allow scientists to accelerate and simplify their workflow when
pipetting between different vessel formats such as from tubes to plates.
The new electronic Eppendorf Xplorer® plus Move It® models feature 8 or 12
channels and volume ranges of 1–20 μL or 5–100 μL respectively. With a
minimum tip distance of 4.5 mm they are perfectly suited for the 384-well
plate format.
Their unique, tubeless design results in fewer moving fragile parts which
improves precision and durability. The pipettes are also autoclavable increasing user and sample safety. With a 360° rotatable pipette head and an
ideal hand balance, Move It® pipettes are highly ergonomic and reduce
operating stress in the lab.
Launched in 2020, the Move It® line-up has already been acknowledged with
a Wiley Analytical Science Award 2021 and one of the esteemed Scientists’
Choice Awards® 2021 for Best New General Lab Product of 2020. It now
covers all dominant volume variants needed for different applications.
Along with the new Move It® variants, Eppendorf have ramped up their
production capacities for epT.I.P.S.® 384 pipette tips, which are the perfect
choice for 384-well pipetting and also available as filter tip.
Move It® is available now with 4, 6, 8, and 12 channels, as mechanical or
electronic pipette (12-channel variants currently only available as electronic
pipette). epT.I.P.S.® 384 and ep Dualfilter T.I.P.S.® 384 are back in stock.
Learn more about Move It® at www.eppendorf.com/move-it
Learn more about Eppendorf 384-well plate pipetting solutions at
www.eppendorf.com/ready-set-pipette
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About Eppendorf:
Eppendorf is a leading life science company that develops and sells instruments,
consumables, and services for liquid handling, sample handling, and cell handling in
laboratories worldwide. Its product range includes pipettes and automated pipetting
systems, dispensers, centrifuges, mixers, spectrometers, and DNA amplification equipment
as well as ultra-low temperature freezers, fermentors, bioreactors, CO2 incubators, shakers,
and cell manipulation systems. Consumables such as pipette tips, test tubes, microplates,
and single-use bioreactor vessels complement the range of highest-quality premium
products.
Eppendorf products are most broadly used in academic and commercial research
laboratories, e.g., in companies from the pharmaceutical and biotechnological as well as the
chemical and food industries. They are also aimed at clinical and environmental analysis
laboratories, forensics, and at industrial laboratories performing process analysis,
production, and quality assurance.
Eppendorf was founded in Hamburg, Germany in 1945 and has about 4.500 employees
worldwide. In 1961, Eppendorf launched the »Marburg Pipette« – the world’s first pistonstroke pipette making it possible to handle liquids in the microliter volume range for the
very first time – to learn more about the 60 th Anniversary of this occasion, follow the link
below. The company has subsidiaries in 26 countries and is represented in all other markets
by distributors.
About the company: www.eppendorf.com
Eppendorf 60 Years Pipette Anniversary: www.eppendorf.com/60-Years
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